
ral behind Chris and Shelly's house witfr
MCrs. (See the enclosed flyer).frurque @iav

The Tidewater MG
Classics is a club dedicated

to the preseruation,
appreciation and

maintenance of the MG
Automobile, and the
fellowship of the ctub

members.

one of the British Car Day meets held at
Eerkeley Ptantation on the James River you
have missed a real lreat. Three to four tr,un-
dred British Cars representing all of the
marques makes one terrific sight. This year
there are activities starting on SaturAay Ue_
fore the show at the Airport Sheraton Inn
with vendor displays, a hospitality room,
and a welcome reception dance at the Vir-
ginia Aviation Museum. A caravan from
the Airport Sheraton to the plantation is
planned for sunday monung.

C_aravon to/from British Car Davs
(Sundav Car Showr n ,ni OiA furt 6
lnyone wishing to travel with a group to

lrltr{r Car Days should meer ar }tifi"ri
Circle Molt near JC penney's. The Tide-
waler MG Classics group will leave the
parking lot at 8:00 AM and travel up Route
460, crossing the James River at tfre nen_jamin Hanison Bridge. Last year oo ou,
way home, a group ofus stopped for a nice
dinner at rhe Smirhfield Station. Wh;
knows where we'll stop this year?

Pig Roast/Car Show (Seprember 24th)
The Sunday after British Car Oays is oui
3luU1 

annuat pig roasr and caruf,o*, fi,"
Pig Pickin! Bring your appetite, your lawn
chair. and your MG for a ienific 

-q"y 
furr

Ve2f wP mlrle a raal -4F^: .^ crr

September Meetino wifl be held at the
(See map
mponant

meeting when rhe ."H-TH; H#,.*:
will present a slate of officers-fo, tfr" "pcoming year. Nominations can aso L
rnade from the floor. The nominating com-pIT thir year is comprised of p"ggr"B;l-_
prd, Mark Chitders, and Bill K*ff ;;;
Yy" g input concerning the 

"fuUt 
f."j"r_

ship for 1996, call one of the comminee
members. An election will he treld at nlre
October meeting.

- A copy of the By-Laws are included in
this issue.

Bob McClaren
hesident

The Dieptick is lhc official
newsletlcr of iuhe Tidewater MG ClaEeics.Treeident Bob McClaren
Vice-?reeident
5ecrel,ary
Trcasurcr

Frank Linse
Dou6 Kennedy
Dob Millq

Dipelick Editor Douq Squirco



Oot a Aucslion, Problem'
aomplaint, commenl, or anYbhinq

for Tllc Diprt&* aall

Doug 1quirao at:
(bo4)4*bo2o

Nccd a Changc of Addrcso?
Contact Mark Childcrs,

thc Mcmbcrehip Chairman at:
(oo+1473-17U'

August 1995

Bob opened the meeting OUTSIDE at

Cobb as a first time visitor. He also
Between periodic swatting of mosquitoes he welcomd Julie

out Doug Mueller's wife Darlene is at her first neeting.

BaftaraAndress and Bruce Woodson of icbmond were also visiting.
Disbnrsements 5221.17. So... Balance of $1209.79. Ahhh,ITreasurer's Report Receipts $415.

love the srnell ofa healthy treasury.

Membership: ldark showed a wad of meurberships and is furiously worlsing on the renewals. He'll
have anupdate soon. Send inyour io information now.

Newsletter: Deadline is August l5th.
Regalir: But regalia, but it now, and

Spares: Robert Davis showed a sPare

Dong fuuires your information so he can irnmoflalize you.

The kit is Aom Joe Cruto and is ottlY

at home if vou'll call him there.

Old Business: This months old was again Vince Groover.

New Business: Bob is looking for club If you are interescd in being nominated contact Mark
Childers, Bill Keeler, or PeggY John Severin is spearheading an effort to have a world wide
web home page on the internet. The and he will move forward on the project and hopefully
have a demo at the September meeting.

Marque Time: Barbara Andress of the Virginia MG Club (Richmond Rascals) invited is all to
their Pig Roast at the Swift Creek ir on August l3th at 3:00. Also, rernernber that the British Car

Show at Berkelev Plantation rs 16. This year it's a two{ay event so think about going up on
[.ots of events were mentioned duing this car s]row but hey,Saturday for some shopping and the

I can type and thinli so fast. Actually I 't drive alone because I need someone to work the gea shift
thingy while I work the clutch But I digress... Ifyou are interested in either evEnt please

call Barb at (804) 353-8413. BiU pointed out his work in progress 738 that is moving toward
ccmplet:on aP.et r.ce:-':,:g a al;e par:rt
given by Chuck Hudson. JT mentioned
John Severin won the raflle and is the

it often.
kit for SU cafts tlnt included everything for a great rebuild.

He advertises in various places and Robert has his number

Bob sli.weG a TC iiii fiom ilungaie's and a print he was
he will be attending the University Motors $rmm€r party.

owner of some headlight stone guards. The meeting ad-
journed, we all went in and ate like while we scratched out mosquito bites. Don't forget to attend
the September meeting at the Kennedy' home for wavward 69B's.

Here's the latest list of activities.
still needing a sponsor.

Call Peggy(4644543) to sign up for any of the ones

Sep 24
Oct. Late
Dec 9

PIGROAST/C
DRIVEOUT

Sponsor:
Sponsor:
Sponsor:

Chris & Shelly HolcombSHOW

CHRISTMAS ARTY Chuck &JudyHudson



ffiffihwstqNnttx
Mrrk Childers & Ihbbie Goodwin

5lll3 Caraation Av
Virginia Beach" VA 23/K2

473-1757 or Dig Pgr 62G9686

- 
sorry about the repeat of July's membershiF notes in the August Dipstick; I didn't properly title the file when it was sent toDoug for publishing.

About 86 renewals - half the 1995 membership - have been recieved to date. This includes about ten new members whorenewed thru '96 early in the year. With the cost of publication on the 
1se, the treasury can't afford to front the cost of Dipstickmailouts beyond September for the 8Gr members who are not pald up. Please get your dues in ASAp. ThanlG, and .n'ffsaid 

onthe subject.

New members in the past few months include Dan and Tina Surowitz, owners of a '6lA undergoing restoration; Bill andFlorence Stockdale and their '69 BGT; Julie and John cott of Norfo[q who ov,,n a .zl 
B.

v0aR
NANNE Tage ordered at. a meeling will bc rcady for pick_up at thc nert meeling.

Jex t ltt re ti rr g ;::,"'i:'#d; ;Tfff::."'l;Y""ff;TJ5i'i:;"llliil 460_s037
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Nop?

Name tago are availablc for ealc. pnce is $S.OO pcr t ag. Ordcr al ncxl
mccting or ecnd check or moncy ordcr to: Doug gquirce 4909 orreans Dr.
?otaemout;h,VA 23703.

$H



TEI\ITHAI{NIIAI,
PI6 ROAST & 9ARSI{OW

SITNDAY, SEPIEMBER 24rb 2zOO
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The Club Provides:

o PIG& TRIMMINGS, bakedbeans'

Buns.Coleslaw. Sauces, Chips' etc"'
o BURGERS for non-Pig Pickers
o DESSERTS

TIDEWATER UE CTASSICS PRESENTS:

RS\IP by IVEDS' SEP 2fth
to

Chris & ShellY Holcomb
42r-9252

$tt"--$-J';'Hioo=cnrb
601 Hcad of Rlvcr Rd
ChesaPcake
421-9252

7
lrl
(-:

You Provide:

o Your own alcoholic beverage, if you wish
o LAWN CHAIR
. APPETITE
. $5.00 adults, $2.50 for kids under 12

CAR SHOWDETAILS

This event has become the annual oppornrnity to show offyour pride and joy with all the

chrome polished and sparkling or to fark your daily driver in the line-up so the rest of the

club can see an MG that gets lots of use'

In prwious years we have seen a condition' There is

pfJ",V of #road parking with a drivable' there's no

Judging is bY PoPular choice.

Anyone looking for LINREAD bols witl be forced to chug bar-bque sauce.



-om The Octagon Bulletin June 1995...

) For those uAo may not howl I contacted Charrpion recentl' LIOS listed in the instruction manual is the Lg2C. The most
(not listing the TC of course) complete with a .

spark plugs. The L82C plugs wre not readily
doum toEdmunds-Walker the motorfactons rvto Ibelieve have
me as a good value. John Clare, Brampton, Crmbria.

Dyumk Inbohre h rcrpsbh tor rhrcl wbblc
\ rc[ht l,@dt dlstlbrtrcd 6 m rbe o, d! wlKl not
mt ow$ E rk.l vbnde but bml vibntlon to.

To wdmond thlr betnr. fnegne thc hcay pokrtr d thc ,

wfrccl r: rhc pcdrls a I bkFh. AldFqh m pcdJ my
brbmc thc odrr (drur bcin! h plrtct totk brhnc!), dE 6rt

rct d{ ln fect tcrcntc idcry: lorca too.wlth r.ch pcd.l
FrRin! h w.ds thc cdtn lkrc. As thc pcdal cmplcrcr | <lrla,

thesc letcnl forccs Hwc I rl!-D! 3hh d drc rrh,hocr dc
Fbbh motlm.

U.rlancing rvhccls

and
6.2mm

HOFMANTU

Fitment to
motorcycle

tt-spoKect
zphcels

i motorcycler develop rpecds

'. -n are cquinlent ro those In thc
hi8h rpo.ti car (lais Therelore
<orre(t balen(e in the whe€l end Bre
arrembl)r is of the utmost impor6nce
to thq ma(hines pcrformence rnd the
rider! salety. Eoth rutjc and dynami(
brlance cen be achieved usint
Hofmrnn wheel babnce reighs

Static balance
To ichiw€ e rudc bahncc on a
spoked motorc/cle wheel you murt
use rhe weithrr 7ll,7l2or 713
dependint on ihe spoke diametee
When rpplied !o rhc spokc rhe, will
fir in :he centr. of thr rlm, lus! abovc
(he rpok. nippl!.

First phce thc rctghrs dghrll, on thc
nlpple. Afte. initial mrrt co.recdon,

IGNORING THE
PROBLEM CAN BE

COSTLY

clamp ihe ftighr to d|e spok. using aool Jgs/l

It rhe amount of imbalarce rcquiret !f rerrl
wei8hts the/ are pl.(ed tyDmeri<ally on th!
nrppte! to t}|€ left rnd ro thc ritht of the fi.st
reithr.

Fi! 3 indlqtlr trc hQvy polnB A & I,
which tlncni! Ltrnl forccs ou:in3 rn
rntl-clockwlre twhL

Rouad thrcugh r halt ctnle,Or? btrnl
lorcc! hiw now iwltchcd to r clochdre
twlsL (Flg,l) Henc! th! rtg-a8 rcdon.

To rccufy, flg 5). thc cMtcr rcthB
rppncd to neunlbc th! h!ry7 potnc rut
bc ln the rm phm. Heryt poinrA k
mutnlbcd by babncc refht a, rnd I by
behnc? rel8ht b. Thc lorclr ot thc
bsbnc? nlthB opporc and tha.doru
crncrl out thc torccs of thc lmbrhncr-
Thc whccl ls w dynrmlclly brlanccd.

Comct btl.Kin! hnpms rlcty rnd drlvin! cmrorr :nd will rcdwc
mrintormr co:s & t@l c@surpdd.

lmbahncer can lfect lront rno rcrr
wheek, but i! morc noticerble (and
haardous) on thc lrcnt wheclt. So
Imb

bel
ba la

lme

fnd yoursell

it seid to be ln pertcct
lUilc bohnCG whrn
the mrss ol the
.$cmbt ir wedl
dl$ibuEd rbour is
cantru !o thtt,wh.n
D@nted q r lre€
bcerlng, h wlll comc
to rcsr ln .rt polltion.
l? dlcrc b no "h!rvy"
polnt whlch wld

Do rct lit mor..than or Rhht Dlr
rpokc. Thcrc rctghc trc dcri3rrd to nt
rc ht ntpph .nd It the/ tE mt .p9 | .d In
ors mrnru4 they my bccomc loor! and
W ofl.

Dynamic Balance
To .chim r dmrmic brhncc on r spotcd

:::r,c,tcf wftet.tou wilt nled to enpto/m rdh"rtw relghB. Tlc Hofmnn
mo_torrtcl! .dhrrlE wlghtl t pG 7 | .l or
, ri arc tdcal tor thl, pu.Dorr.

Wlm thr rmMr ol lmbrlemc hrr brcnd{TDlmd,phc! trc cghl Elthas Gl6cr
3ldc ot tlE spokcr.:lwzyr comr to ran :t thc lorcst potnt

Fh | 3hffi h!av/ mss (W) on a frec
spindh, thc whcel will rcut? unril (W) tr .ru! lwlrt polnl lr i, ,trtlsricalt
lmbchrccd.

Flt 2 rhm counGr withtr nlutolbht
th hc:t7 potnt (\ry). lt h |w 3sritdc.lt
brhnccd-

FIG 2

Thc Octogn Dnllctitt Jne 1995
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Afrinul(!lhmg\t----
Dipstick Editor

Doug Squires

Rc@rrt develognerttsin mg job is goflDg ? T* i! difcrrtt in tbe rrear firtrua

for me to coDtinue to yrr/rrtrr-tl, peSnC* t wiU be teavirg tovvn for lrro ad-

t}uaeweelg"t"u.',fio-rrovlrrntilApilorlr4ag.wit}talltheort.of-tourntirne,
t dont ttrirrk n be able to continue r,o Evethe tirne to Erblirshing the DIPSIICK as

it and gotr tlre rnernbers d*ewa

It is time to stafi looking fot arf,vt Editor for the Dpstick

h$dng tNs montblg rrews-letter

it is not Pal difficult Muctr ofwhat
fi,om rrariorrs club memberc, or itcms I

siorrs, and taking it to the printerc. Some moT rfbs atelotget some morrths are !egs'

ffgo.r thfu|k gou might be irrterasted in giving it a trg, grve me a cdl and we1l

talk aborrt it It takae rri speaa tarrtrc, ?!frd cartbevery ewarding' I will ptwide

all the help I czrn to ger$e new Editor up and runniDg'

@\tBipxtirh

Oot45qulrao
49Og Odeane Dr.
?ortamovlh,VA ?3703
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First ClassMail

rlil llr| L, l.l,' il,,, ll,,,l,l,,l'l,l "l"ll"'l nl' ll"'l "lt " lll t l'[


